
The 'edcraIs in o:3tteky. -

-1 M:'mj:Ii+ r:.i1ir _tts the f. .lii~wing fmmi
Caw~s. I: ,: n of tits 1,111t - States mail str~ait:- h

flt*.V oil t.), pr..uiiiit1iit c~rizeus1 ha~ve I~ ei ail

r,",il pt', in irein a:.d s1" it to Cairo, withott1
li~cvi'. iV ch1'xri~r.' prt*!i rred uagainst theni. ,u
:'h'-r:, tr. no F'.".!e'r.'1 irt~it~p t Eddyvi' .o a

:tve tli'"re b.'eizn ,lia there, reports to the coul-1

ab t'tt " te hun 1re'l co'io. ;tre enfcampedt at 'ta- t,

n ttfl ad will ,,il~ rid thiat portion of K.,i.-
titk of the Dutch soidi""rs who hate belen v

". 11 rutir :(uhs'ut the cough 1ry, and in eke tem e

ft~l lti litve the-ir .1' i:itCFs at Sun thh~tod.
No titi7i.:is :ire u Unwedl to leave eiher Smith- 1

LiI"r P.:tuliw:i. e

Mr... Phil. If. Wsltc.1, the wife of the
Clerk of t:a' County Cetur of MtcCracken, wail
ftrr*;ticil by crdezrut Gen. Smith, h..r souse

f'n rwItil by e-pjeeal proclamation:. hit
11i heri.'ic W4.u1il e. ciip': i by night, andl ut-

coupatiedl by all her ategrocs, noct oneof1
w.Yiitn w* .uld -lenvo her, reachied Colluallis.
Wile~re her h;isba:,d wa a-;ititioned, an cdicer r

ini the Cotfederat :i let . u'
Capt.. Win. Stnodly, an ..ld citiz-fl.was Fir-u

rretc a~nd f:, c,.4 to taike them vathi of nllegi-
to.,ce to 1,1.1 Vh*.

'I' . F: .-rat pi:"k l:qve h'guatto dautap.
li. r very f'ri.u qtlA.y. a 1't!"ther of J.ick~o.a
t" so.,i~.. "d 14) i.e aftLr Illin. tt
A muai' l ne~rroft Daltiel lllinan'. made
i -v toa I':tduazla reported himself to Geno.

P~ it.'. %%-it to~ld the nti~gr. be was tree, andl as t

a-tx :t tv of od'1 Ahe'.i c ite men, ew plivd ai

Ithe 1s. l:"a. wvnittat ,rlvi it, .his watt t; $: o,

to bejiiti I re.. iilttr!y it flit! .id of eateb ita.~auth.
;'lt.' rig tr'a ar:t t t,:e ' -:jri~ttttt of frt ed'itu

'.;ie ini., ;ihi, rei ; dat, ;.'.v fIrservic ri:-
dere-l, it'.i': hi, it:pe:.t:d returnedl toi ti-

The Great Lincoln ArmcZu.
Rava:i loch, 'l-,., Nu.:' ..-Thu sptecaljs order

fur owi dx_'t is .1::ell an i .:r~i the tnte.±tet1t
L L.t .~;, 2.5 " . i d tt nvi. :;, tt the eNpW'hi-
t-I ~ l "t 1nittio onl.l"r 11i albsa that i-4 iu;&'.dad to anlaki' a 41-

,,{ier t-ariau.atiiC~l t4..5bil:liu te 1:iul f io,
%ji, iitev~. Ct't.-i. iaid intrepidity of every,

barct,ii',;lie iHticiel ~ t. .e ta1'rabic of ':lid-
i- i t (,11, a rumo t uree to fainr thu.twsfd itieti.

~x~eof t. ou-ts %-;: c';ir:y 100I Ult..

i~i itiliI'tai part of tto ,xprdituui cu.' ist.

,'f tiiruoe tiii,;;il.-t; ci :it:.dell by Genit rals
\ 'rig-it, S;cola'~s ",tnt Peale, each brigade
with at"ilerv. Fotil t:rile:s are given as tot

ni. tithtl i.! l anaii 1:,w to conquer te

g-ri'ta"' Will ,otce..ui. Tit'"r ark- iliretr not u

" ., g: ' . ui th - e~t~~' i. li.-e . !ert trat

Uic ti t h or ~ou: nain tve :n"'_:tti

tiif ~t'tatt L~Itlt .aretly tlurihe te git'lS it

tril prt urru rstydrngtegft fte p~l4;fi.w days.t
.' w Youa-, Oct. 2:1.-Tits New Yt'rk 1c odto-5.,:tvththeojtexiIcta.

to be r ae::liz~d by the i~x1n~'itiitat are, first,to1
canrv ite t'.ir 1t.lu tieul.i ct'.tn States, Mah fk

sue ci;i t r. spotz-.ili f-"r the reheilion. t.":i
t;. p rt. duet dticrrIt?nat tii and rliziprsion .t!

t~~~~~i:iltI ;uiaE:~J az24rt. arUny in V-irginial
to",ii' Ti)eettrt" wt::!c'r quitrtrrs for tbit*

Fe..r..i o.,.1p~ ntIern Uurst ifreuue for the

Tile War in Western, Virginia.
Lv. cIz -il; Nuveinnl*r 1.--(ne of G..neral

lh.y's st~i;l wt:'' )tt j 'st retllrltid trim hei
flail. 5.11'3 that on1 .M ni'aa a1, Olhe 21lL iia't,it
,r i "u it (;f en . '1 c rtatid a:tack-eu
e! t'lilnv tit tie I*i.i'd near Cot tot i ll:
,pai.iig teem W1011i the loss oif 23killed andl
,any, wo~unded. L'at4 on outr side I killed
,d a -ft w woitund. Our fu'r^ s. 'and -thot
th..e'Cuelny, aire in 'atiil IT each ''1 lwrX:
rums, ,tod shtarp %litunishet i,ke jhlue eve,~ri
atr. U,-ni. Floyd isi r ro,'tlv 1w ted'Iin tot

ea~r Cottont 11l1. lsii :as he bar las 'zu~tl rsy
lI~lMrialit tell es, l.i1,. I. ltue ,C ro t~ rntw~h d~i

idtr.l to make iiiiy ehlt.c1 a :ttac.k nip'il tlti

There is a rnumor he-re of art iinpmlltant hit.

Inl nt, btut it is }l1 ie.e to b.e untijgtlt.

MtonetaryA~liirs at Tlhe Nerib.
Rat n~x'S n.. Nov. 2.-alniune jtaptr,

f Ocr. :iltit t1:Lve le..r received here.
1:1 iaiitwior., on Tue~dav lait, railwat;

hn re., were improving; in batiks, there wa;
sinin doing.
In Bos~ton, on Tfuesdacy latst, the rpeci

ederve, after Paying the Government it)pe~
Clt.tlitt.CNatiunal Loau. showed an jucreasi
f ) ,OQ,UO ).
Iii P'h:adelphLia, on Tuesday last, the bank

sere re+ap)llding to their quota of he loan.
'I h" 13.lstoll Cou rier, of .Mondav. says tbt'

tone+" was steiady, andt the market well supI
lied at J1 per catnt. Ini some departments u.
rade, llliiim-5 wits glll~d, but it wats 11108t1
. rv aragnant, however. The shoue tradl

at lisahUSleli W., btloy':ii tin Gove~rn
jetti 'ur. with invleuaetl wlig,3t to work

lirowvniow a Martyr.
Llt' w:;awa si : Ifaia.'r," on the 21Gt ilt, ha

v~aietrim t:r* whirls l(IliIrfeu a3 foli'jW:

,t; t he last for domne time to comeC- I it t uus

alie to say bow long. 'flt: Coufe~ikrute at
horihie$ have da-terniued upon my arre.,I
ud I mtu to he int!ic~ed before !he ;ralil jar
, the Cltitlraitc Court, which cowlnee

.: sil its Naskille rila Monday iLSI..
I1. stays ht! cuuhil;o Ir; lay taking the ta1A

f :iIle ience. or byV giving l "iaPt for his. gut
l.h:Lti.r. f;att hi ow- 1(1$ili: he w:iil d
.ith:"r. Lie! sayls

In i htealt oft br.Ah, I epetit. t ot
.:d I antwre-wtv to st~trt uli'n one tnnintl'
..rCliiig. N*'ai eily ,:l, huft tht:re I alt: prC

'iu~tre to lie in so~itarv eonleutett until
tite away because t imp;risunmne'uit, or di

routf o~ld age. 6tiulttte4 by a couzseitmusned
it whuoaemt uprig;b:n's., I will submhiit. to iv;
ri~aanl Cut fo)r ltfI". or die at the el'4 of arop

lefanre I 1s iii.miiake auzybumiliatilig coziessiu
ita: ly p.ower on earth.
The rtatofls fur this anticipated pre:cediur

t:instt bjim.*l I, lWnwnluw exialaillA ii
I have cornit Ed -rare, antd. I really teat:

heler:Cl 1ra"t uplon Lily. 'a oi:rtttiit'lt of she .11

v,~i., t; I hiave2 retseli to ltbli. ii Lit Lit
:torl f";L tad t~x iteritted ;ued nti of th:
Cev,.l~ e:tgaigelrttt Bail i'etvreen the ium

cO lintg arnewt" i I.atvt reuse~i'.d to w~ritevIu

his wtr", and of the breaking tip :,! tile be:
.vell:rnt th1le Wil hl ever knew--aiad a'
his 1 wi:; Culitnll to do, if it cost; rue inl
ife. N\iv, when I spgree to do sunch thing:
itt a righteous (Joa patlsy my ri;ht armn, ,t:

n:iv the earth .epenl a.nd close inl tujen Its
orr1'cr:

Tmzt: l tilt ."~.-'1'h2 Ilbuttl labors~t to~ in
Iize test' belief lt :t the rebels are on thei

-1-t lc'and proceeds to say:
The olhicers tof the rehel armny are clans oi

ARTHUR sXKINS, EDITOR.
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The News ! The News !

By our private meessenger we o'>taiu for .our

rendurs in adauc of the mails highly importnit
news frnm variIs rinnrtors. The fact of the great
V:ioral Fiee' b,-ig off Port Royal, will t-nil a

thrill of exiortutiim through the Stato. Much
may happen now within a f~w days. The Rirh-
imond E.ra.. of the iral learns that the Gov-
ernment ha4 reoeiv." information to the effect
that 'urt toyal would ho attacked. Thu Kudui-
r..r. of -the same dAte, indienta< the euppohition
that S:vannah or Brunswick will be the point.
however this maty he. it is certain that the (rand
Armada, so much talked of, is upon our waters,
ahd the next mnil may bring us great tidings.-
Our news column presents other items of unusual
Interest.

Day of Fasting and Prayer.
On noeount of the brilliant successes of our

arms at all points, and "in view of the impending
crisis," President Daves has by proclamation set

apart Friday th 15th dry of orelber a a day
of fasling, humiliation and praver.

,;t.arW uthnrized to state that Rev. D. P.
Conr.rav Will prenub at Chesnut 11111 Churehonte4hStran8nn.ihsmnhthe 4th Saturduy and rendlayiin this mouth.

Elaukets Again.
"Blankets" is the w'rd. Refer to <ur puldish..

ed lists of contributions to th' R'EdgjZEid Ifware
utd the 'ut li 'Rtemsen. It will h eOuu that the
nuther desired it not made up. Thre is morn

Iyet for others to participate in this mutter of re

lief. It is hopod they will embrace the opportu
nity. We will keep hotbu lists open a week longer
at least. Befire th.y are closed, l1t all who can,t nod who feel so disposed, come forward and in-
erease thesc escellet donatioons. Itis ant a mee

Sfsup;.osition upon which til tffort is predicated.
fret. ntte.-td by both our ten aud our ohf.

tees, that lhinukets are greatly needud by them

A short extract frutu a letter just. received frun
Quartermaster Love:.acs of the 7th will perhaps

;serve to convince ery tine that this is so. Saf
Ibe: " Allow we to sugges, that whenever the
question is prop'pounded to you. "wibut du our snl

diers need most?"-you say. 1st Blankets, 2nd

fl/ankrn', Ard 1ILANKI:-ts;-in fact say Bltnket

every time. $sul us blankete and coverleta tha
will enable us to sleep warm and comfortably il

night ;-and we rai then stand the rigore of wiutei

by day and Yaukeine:iow combined." Weigh theet
earneet words, gentlemen od lade of Edgeficld
Rand act accordingly.

MaIr. 111uff.
The 14th South Carelia. is now at Mars Blull

i:1 at:iather p:-rt of the Suite. T-; object of the
moveutnt is not explaiuoil,-ahy ,:ouli it be,
when the very explanation milt defeat that ob.

ject. fmieint to say,, that this.. ano Regiment
till nowlhe placed forward, where an opportunity
"of action may occur. They have reason to con-

gr.Lu'atu themselves on the change. It is at leai
a movement towards the enemy, and to this ne

soldier eve*r objoets. At C:anp Butler, they were

but a reserve ; at Mara Dluff, they will be an ad-
sauced force. If they leave etinmurtable quarter
at Butler, they will probably find as good at tha
Bluff. We trust st-. To the good offices of out

eastern brothers we comwusnd this noble Regiment.
Edgtiell fuee..a dcy, interest in its honor and
Iwelfare, fo'r the claims a fula hattaliu of it~e
strength. Mr~y glory and enfety alike attond theta
With emaineutly capabsle otlicers and sound mte-

r iel, we look for a handsome reprort of' themselv.
on the first atvaihlble fieldl.

The Legislature.
The South Carolina Legislature snot on Monday~

to carst the rote of the State for President and
Vice-President of the Confeder.u: States. The
ballot will of course show a unaiuus verdiet it
favor of Jnn't',:nsv:: .liAvms and AL1.m~slttn I.
S~n'ur.s,-oi.icials who have borno thiemselves
faithfully towards every interest of the Confeder-
ate States, and who have proved by their conduct
at. the head4 of affairs that they have nothing eeve
the weal of their country at heart.
IConfederatu'8taste senators will also be elecd

at th'e present call scession. Not ma::tes have beent
menmtined in connexiun e ith these roritions; It
laI t-, be taken fur granted that'the ch'oico of our

Legislature will he a juditious one, procOetimg
upon qualilleattions and fitness.

It is thought that something in the nature of it

stFay-law wtill aleu be enacted this week ; it is snid
ton be. called fo.r in every part .of the State. So
rur us we e::n learn, there is aio divisionn of opin-
inn as to its ne..swiy a.nd proprrity: atol the'se
two coansiderationis nill justify It, however knights
of the gown may qluibble ias to its legality and

constitutionality.
.-+-- --

*Concert for the alarylanders.
The patriotic Philharmonies of Augusta give a

grand Concert at Concert If all on 'Thursday night
next in atid of the Murylaind troops in Virginia
ungaged in nighting the battle. of the Confedarate
States. These brave mcon hs ive sacriniced overy
thing else but their personal independence in
taking arms in 0u? cause ; but they hold this
sacrifice ligh tiy comimsred r~ith thu prospectivu
dientrallmient of their stn:.e and section from

the sway of fanaticisin. Still, owinst to the pre's
ent dIiinceul.tios of their private cireumistances
these troops aire deprriveid of mnaiy comiforts which
they wouldl otherwiso have at comrwandl. Exer-
tins 'ave tharefore heco sut enz foot in their be-
half thrvughouit the South. Among tiio rest Au-
jnta, with hecr ninal Cpirit, is comingi to the mus-

--u .lth zeal on Tihursday ceeigg next, as abovo
t.ted. The Philiharmounics of Eigerield a. offered

the privilegu of assisting on thieoccasion, nd glad-
ly go at the suunE'l, to consttributo their aid on the
ocniun. May we tusk our Edgefield f~iends to

honor us with their attendianc~e. It will be a

union of the effortiaif Augusta and Edgelieldl, and
surely must he piroduictive of the muost harmonious
results.

The Mennest Yet.

Among tho itcent, thieve.ries in this vicinity,
one has been mentioned to us, than which we can-

not at thsi~ miomenit think of nisy thing meaner or

viler. A soildier's wife, whose husband and eldest

onsa e-i he servie, and who has chargo at homcofieeahirou, was in poessession of a fin'e tat
hog, readty for thes lknife whenever the weather
becamiu cld enough to kii!. After all the pains
and triouble tak~en with it by the fumnily, su;ome
men rarual has mnanagedl to 1Il!Trieprirate it to hsis
own uses. It i sfomishing ;hat we hare snch
villians amnongst us. I.s nout the msatter a subject
fr the action isf our police authorities, if any such
e have ?Surely it woiuldl he well to create it

detetivu ullicer atsian appjenldage to our council,
if a really ethieient nian for that purpuse enn lie
fod ;--it is abomzinable to snufer sieh 't-in:: as
the above to attnehl toa the townt ainid neighborhood
-ih imptunit y.

W'* The Savannah Republicun says: We are

pleaed to annltounice, ont undtoubtedl authority, that
Messrs. Mas.,n and Slidell, the Confederate Com-
m nissieuers, safely landelid in Hinviana on the 22d
instant, andia in a day or two afterwa.zda set sail by
.teasmaoflongland.

To Our Soldicrs.
When a kiluw bath but little,
Or h, babble, or to scribble, t

Stiil to him is left a fountain f
Fritms which language flows perennial,-
Oil Longfellow's babbling Iuuntaiv,
Giving forth a stream perpetual
Without rhyme and without reason.

u

Woul you know the news amongst us
?-Knwtelateet, know the newest ?--

Ln ! a M'arth Is in the enuntry,
And we entnot break its dlilnors,
Cannot sonud its deptha of dullness.- t

Dullne'sdeep, and dark, and heavy,- V

Dullne. that will never lighten, t
Till our soldier-boys enme tilling t
With their bright and manly faces
To illumine happy hearth-stones,
Having driven baek the invadar
And redeemed the Rates Confed'rate. I

Then, nh ! then we'll raise a chorus
High and full and strong and inyous,
And its burden shall be ever,-
" Glory to the Southern Soldier." I

Bat the news! the news from Elgefield !
Where, oh, tell us where to ind it?

Can't we scare a little scrap up
Out of all the dales and dingles
From Saluda to Savannah ?-
This we know: The good old diettict
S*:tda a... ,stood it onte bella-
Every hill firm-set and solid,
Every homestead ralm andt quiet,
kA ery matron it her duty,
Every ruaiden fresh in beauty,
Every farmer brisk and active,
Every darkey up and ready
towing wheat and digging taterS-

bigging thumping big pertaters.-
'Simmons too aro just in season-

Rimmr,n beer goes well with taterr-
And there's many a keg a tihin'
For this pleasant rural beverage-
Bev'rago, nut like alple-toddy
Manking Its recipient nodldy-
hiev'rage, beulthful, cool and bracing,
.Vp,..hy of a frosty morning;-
Very good too after dinner
With ginger tints.-
Virgil left some linea unfiuished-
Why utay not your correspondent?
Bet the news!-well, let us ponder:
Colt.Unt:rs leaves to-morrow
For his Legion on the borler.
Some recruit are going with him,
And he carries nutm'rous boxe-
Boxes, trunks, and handles various,
For his brave and trusty Legion.-
And for other soldiers may be,
mut we have not learned mparticulars.
With himn go the warmest wishes
OF a thonaand glowing h'osoms,
For his safety and the Legion'e,
For the we:! of erery sullier
FEdgefied claims along the border.

We've heari it hinted that somo thirty
Of the rascal Yankee pris'uers
May be granted winter quarters
In old Edgefield's rocky dutgoons.
Certain, some go to Columbia-
Why not make fair distribution ?
Let the seamp- get bread and water
At the hands they sought to 'etter.
Wolves they would have been, if able,-
Let them sate their savage atumacha
With reflections long and dreary,
'through the months of heary winter,
liafe intoiured it esantry prisons,
W~ell sutpptiica with bread and water,
Illlock biroth and' turnip salad,-
Anid, to punitlh theom coutpletely,
Cut off all eupples of onions-
('it off all supplies of garli-
K~eep: thetm to the bread and water,

And now to tail off this epistle,
Let us tell you what did happen
Tother night to fritend dJi: hI., our-
Musie-Teachter, you remtemberOI,
Anti a very clover fellow.-
Just froom Hamburg, ho went in er

From the Planter's after euppter,
Sat an h'tar with Mr. lHtzisos
Talking over various matters.
Bot in leaving, by sonmo blumnder,
taumo freak of Imtigination,
JHo went out through it's ba:ck deor,
Over fene., and- what a splattor|
Into a. well ten foet in watter,
Down he fell bat not quite otnder,
Caught by pilanks amnd other lum~ber,
W'hieh prevented .much it ducki~ng
As be othuirwise ad suffered.
"Help " was called, but long before it

Iteachted the paee, J. ]B. was tint of
That confounided chilly cbtamber,
SighK~ and dIry :,n innther Tdltts.
llow ha hatppiined onr thi, v'enture,
No one has infto.rmod dlepotnent,
And deponent knoweth nothing
SMor. about the enild enmplungementt.
This wre've heard: when II. eumerged,
And feand himnself all safe and solid,
Out be sung: " If rJant can't hurt mae,
.el)'uy can,-I'u: tff for Charles'.un,
lBeaufort, Rtichmmondl, any where, soj
I cani get into the picture.'

IExcuse us, bo~ys, f.;r all this noinsenso-sand for
the piresent alien

Chazrlestoni Assurauce.
IA Charleston editor notice's a h t-.le woirk, reeent-

ly gntuen uP in that mighty ine~troploliJ, contaitning
the argumenti of counsa'u leatrned itt the law upon
the late Bequestet'ufn Act of the Conftederabi
Cngroe., tand, fte'r annaane'intg its signal merits.

ow we take it upnu us tot say that countitry pa-

er;, at least in South Carulina, hare no such ex-
led estimtae of Charlstoin ability antd Chues-
to worth as to adoipt a Chasrlest's: edit..r's esti-
ate at even a great Cha~rleston tirgumtent without i
acareful inispection of itt renl value to thme public.
r if the editor in iquestton only meanit that the
country pl-era"'5 should notify teir readers that
the work was ready fur sale, let bhim learn that we

re unaocustomed to advertising the wares of 1
thers without payment. or, at the very cheaipest, r

ithout a Sampulle cnpy of the thing to he advertised.
rd inimry civilities, ptropterty asked, will no doubt be ;

aretidily granted~to Charleston by the country
ppers ats politeness may requiire. Bet we eschew
ay such ideas of Charlestonu wisdomi, or Charles-
tn enlter'prise, or Chtarleston hospitality (riod
sae the mark !) as would ptress us into the sorvice
rthat groont city whether we will or no. Even
nthe article of a legal nrgumemnt, we are not so1
voud of ability in itur upl-counttry bar ne to re.

Igrd " with admiration andt cdlspair'' the prolix
rtieinntions5 of city latwyers which we are here
ded upon to adlvertise yruit.'. Thank you.
r. Editnr,-when we see for ourselves, we will
ea of the work as wo foil it.

gg The 13altimonro A'.rerire,n, of the 19th, stays
abtt Gen. Shernman, whit has been sent to succeed
o. "Sutter" Andernen int command oIf the
inelnt for'ces in Kentucky, " must nut ho con-

fndeld with the lieu. Shermaen of artillery oto-
ety, who is assignted to the command of the

reat Southern oxyedition about to sail from An- JI

" Live and Let Live."
The cb:.nges cannot be too ofteu rung upon thi.

epie these hard tines. It menn, " You take a

air price for your comntolity and al!.w.e a fair
no for mien." It means more alnt this,--and iu
ts widest sense embraces the g.,lden 'rule, "d,
uto. others ur you would they should do tnt-

on." Biut to pnrticularir.o: If the planter gives
fell price to the tcerebant fur his cloth, the
a'rehant should rive n full price to the plauter
or his atorn. If the doctor give.. a full price to

be lawyer for his alvice, the lawyer shnubl give
full prietna ti.e doctor for his prescriptiorn. If
he bu-nr giver i -fall price to the grocer foir him

rhi.,kuy. the grocer sho:tal give a full price to

he butchei- for his beef. And again, if the prin-
er giver a full price ta every bmtly f'r every thing,
very body should give a full price to the printer
or his day-in-and.dry-ont labors tai spren.l news

nd intelligence over the land. Tat we did not

-can to inake a meltish point : What we desire to

iouleate is, fair prices all aroand-da.d tau eaure.

the very wr'rst violation of this principle that
icurs to us, is found in the co.nduet of those speo--
lators who are deliberately holding back hgaear.

in store) to estort a quadruple price; It ouch
-ases the true policy of all other me is to cott-

,ine and crush out the wrung. Buw? LUy per.
intently striving to live wirloaat the article upon
chirh the mean extortion is attempted. Yet
another thing van bedeno let stucih men labrand-
adfor all time to oemue as slaves to mammon and
raitors to the uobler instincts of humanity.

Now For It.
A busy mouth is Noventber for the farmer.
Besides hurrying up the cotton-pl.kers, much else

s to be dune. Wiaset leutands the first attentina
,f every good hnsbaanduan. The Gale wheat par-
irularly should be in the graual by the mwiddle
f the mnath. Other kinds will do a little later.
But tonc hould be sowed without care and close.
rttntion. It is. not for us to teach farmers; but

te recettly huard an old and experieneel whcat-
r..ifer give a methed of putting. in r.heat, which
will recoaiuend itself to the good jutia nxmnt of the
whole farning btr.therbood. Ile said': dow carly
n ge'ud land. Pnt down as much seed a day a?

yutat plows can- cuver in half the day :-turn tahut
inthe arternuaotn -atl cross the lolw ing ;-aud
then baorow or brah over. There are several
good reasoue in support of this plan, which every
ag:acious farmer will see for himself.-But b'-
ides wheat, some outs ahould aflo I.,: :own thi.
annth ftr early feeding next summer.-And Le.
bides £swing'oeits, as much land as possible rhould
beturned over to encounter tall the winter freezes.
Gardners should attend to this as well as farmers,
ifthey wish to avoid hugs, cut-wrns and the
likenext year. The fact.is, its ai 'powerful' busy
month if' rightly used. Let us all see how much
wecan make out of its fleeting days.

Young Soldiers, to your Studice!
It is nrgeal in many quarters that the young
men of the Soiuth whio have left their collegiate
andacademien pursuits for the war, should as

soon as possible return to th:ir crrlleg-- and schools
with redoubled energy. President DAvts, it will
horeaeutbered, has expressed the opition that in

making soldiers of these we are "grinding our

teedcru." We learn that the propriety of re-

turning students to their respective institutions
hasalso been warmly sanctioned by the Generals
ofour army. Unloubteily, where the energen-
eiceof onr defence have been eomparatively re-

deemed by an abundance of troups, this course is

ttiroly right and proper, and ehauld bo gener-
rally adoitted. Let the banners of l.iter-.ture
andof Seience still float nuongst us in serene

beaty. We have~t met our houstes in order to live
andnoat to die. T'o the Church then, aata to I/ar

Caley, a- well ais to the huattle-llelid. A great
people, while working out lby war their delivernntee
rropolitical b~ondaga, shoubtll never neugleet the

fosteritng of those lights which are hereafter to

aidurn their history ini paece. 'pona this subject
bezr a wo.'d of advice frtam a venerated bishop of

theMethodist Church. In an article to the Kad-s
ileChri.Itana Adeoentte, Ditahop Asnatnw says:
"Tot the young mnen ntow forsaking thec lall of
instrructiaan faar the batthe-tield let meo say. My
ounag friend, paause awhaile befaare yaou tabandon
otur sttadies fur the stirring genctes oaf the baattle
ed. There is, at preatent, nto dlirett ,aneessity fihr
'ruin thae army. Tihey have' mare soldiers now

waiting to respond to the call thean are neoeded.
Believo me, you will be sertinig yocur eniunuary htet.
oerlay finishing your edlucantion tan by turning
aldir. We shall reed after thIs wanr is over, men
icultivatinn tLnd literary polish as well as War-
iors. Indeed, snoh will probla bly be then train
roreneeded, anid if our young tmen whoe are now

n college fail an be educated what will beetma of
;enertione next to come ont the stage ? 6tay, my
rungfriends, and finish your scholnatic term.
D~on'tbe in toe geoat a hurry to due your uniform.
[(fearthat you wall yet have plenty of time he-
'oretis war closos. I think it is a pretty fair
'onlaion that very few yatunrg men who now
ibnandan their staudien will her'eiater return to col-

eg. I know that in these utterances I am talik-
agto unwillitag htearers. Your country is itivatld
malyo.u lotng to folltow to the fid sacte wiartika
:hief'and tight for the isallaialneace of yenir
:aontry. I knouw the feelings undeIr whi.-h youa
Let ;baat I wenld urge a little reeaiein. Feeling

not ahvays a safe c.ou.se'o. A venel reaqeirear
aalutas well as sails."

+-'-+---
' IENERtAL NEWS ITE3I8.

fgi The latest Louisville palier.- r'eport thet
hereere now seventeen regimeints of infan~ttry,

bre coi-anie:- taf cavalj'y, and 'ane of' nrtillery,
romIndians, in Kentuc~ky, the force nautobering

8,178 maen.
pm Mtaster Pa:oceh thirows eli' the followinig
rittiisma:" The Federa amy is to lbe urniforuted
tbltc. do says tt.0 heet~ ar.:i. It is .a step irn the

ight dlircetiont, ats blue dane. tnt run."
filif-enerals JTohus.na iad Ienauregard hanve
>othseAnt coimplimuuetary letter. to Glen. N. a;.
vausin regard tot his recent cumaalto and btril-
latata ictoary.
pa A letter fromn boat amya, eggs tare sellinag
it'.zu t'a e'autt a d1 *ien, tan' varn ut sit.ena eaas

ba tieli a 1.k<5 tw,::ty'-fiv.i to thlirty 'ente ta
usl..-l tiaerr ato da:lar par i::wd:.raal p'mats.
$7 The New'a urleant< Priae., taaur.:: eiys thg at

to-t-ck of a..fae i:a iirst 1.aai in il.'- ci-y is a.o-t
irelyeruauntedl, unal t1:. Supply hteldl by graocers
verysmaall. Nat atnie are repoarte.l.

g7Y The Chatrbaas.it .1era'iai sys :it is a:-
erstoodr thant the Conifedriatg dtietes t<;.vertia
tascalled atlan thie lisankts :, take: a paart aif a ten:

tilionlotana far tempaotrtary pupro There litas
en sumtat adirliuly in gettin~g thet tesaury entmes

salyfoar thte imnediarte nteeds a' alit tioave aanoen.
.jfr Wat findl te fotllawing piaragruah in the

this (Tenna.) .ip/aj~, of' (et..'t1: aiformna-
ainhasreacheda Foirt Smith, A rk., lay Mr. Thaak.

ra'ther-inlawv of .Majar larkgi, Caitna ndaant a

batpost, thtat aiena. Stam hianistin is dadta. lie is

aid thave died about a areek .-inece at his resi-
eie in Texas.

g'|p' Rio talet is qutotedl at lIaltimonre at 1-1 a

O)ents. Thte stock thecre is 2,000 stacks.
Li" At New Yoark on the 20ha, the coutrtn maar-

et was firm, with Mi.htilitag Upalands tat 211 ents

p-f1"it Wuhalingtona mauch speculaiation is n

ulgedl int reint-ive to the etl'eet of the removial of
len.Fremont lby the Presidentt. anal tnany believe
sathecwill be declared Military Ibietarar.

:.W There is conasiterable pre.suaro ron lien.
leClelln, urginag him to undlertaake a battle with
aConfeerates as necar Bll Ran as possible.
isrumoread that efforts aare making 'to suppailntt

[eCleltn. tSo says thte War-lfingtont IJia-potlb.

ph" Wool is very abunadant ina Texas anud
-.....n... xico.. n dmi be.. h..d nb re hn.

Subscribers' List.
Tihus far the folla ing iindivbIlual- hat',' rub.

.erihed-the blankets apposite tiwir names fir the

Xia:y-air Rities au-l E.Je~jle!.I A met'. The
lists are still open and -ill who tn are eainestly
a~ked to increase thit very iimportuntsubsripiin.a
We will continue t give the MaueS andtnmbei
of blankets from week to week.

for thA Nincty-S.r 1i:jw--CaspL DrXD
Mrs. M. L. DInhamn, 2 Blaukets. -

Mrs. W. W. Uoodavtu, I
Mrs. A. Simkins, 1 "

Mrs. A. G. Teague, :

Mrs. D. R. Durhse, 2

Mrs. Benj. Bettis, '2
Mr. G. roadwatcer, "'

Miss E. B. Hughes,
Mrs. .lames Riinwford, 2 "

Mrs. Elbert Bland, I i

Mrs. P. M. Butler, 2 "

Mrs. Jas. S. Smyly,
Mrs. Eliza Mims, 2
Mra. B. W. Hateher,
Mrd. Lod Hill, I.
Mrs. E. Koese, ,

Mrs. A. J. Smyly, 2 "

For the Edrjiield lfusser---Cupt. BrUY'en.
Mrs. M. L. IBonhau. 2 Blankets.
Mrs. Joint Rainsford, 2 "

Mrs. J. It. Mimes, 2 ""

Mrs. Ann Griffin, 2 4

Mrs. A. Sinkius, 1 "

Mrs. A. C. Teauge, 2 "

Mrs. James Rainsford, 2 "

Mrs. B. W. atecher, 1 "

Mrs. Lad Hill, t "

Mrs. K. J. Smyly, -2 "

For the Advertiser.

Virginia Correspondence.
NRAR BLCKarMn,'s Fonat, Oct. 21 1861.

1jy )car Clelutl:-We have pitched our camp
upon the spot where Col. J xntss charged the

enemy's battery on the 21st of July : and I nt

now writing beneath the tree whore fell Capt. Me-
wtL.ttx, of Mississie while gallantly leading
his mean to the confliet. Some of the tents of the
7th, nuw rest but a few fot from the cold graves
that contain the heroic dust of the uufortuunte
5th. M:ur advnxicing and retiring, marching and
couutermarclit.g, occupying an. abandoning every
tillage and ban.!et from this place to the Potomac,

ap;&reutly either camping or picketing upon every
acre of land in Fairfax, at the end of three months
we find ourselves upon the battle field of the 18th,
and but a few miles distant fro:n the scene of ac-

tion of the 21st.

Te-day I have spent in wandering about Manar.-
ass Pl:in', musing over the stirrir.g incidents of
thcea momentous day,.nud looking upon the nuner-

'cusly tenanted graves that thickly dot the earth
around. .Here and there the grass has grown
luxurintly upon these hillocks, but the greater
number still present a fresh and bald apperane-
the surface of the turrounding earth attesting by
the number of bones of man and beast the terri-
ble struggle-and even at this late day the ddsir
of decaying bodies Is quite dis:greeaWs.

This place is about 11 miles from Centreville,
which last pl:aee presents ait preiet a uiit inter-

eating aud imposing appearace. In the evening
long before the run has aet, the towering mountains,
whose summits seem to touch i.be very heavens,
cast their dark shudowe oter thi. eueier.t and di-
lapidated tuwu. The place, which six months ago
brought to mind Goldsmith's Deserted Villags, is
now literally a city of tents, with regular Streets,
thronged with inhabitants; all -the poip, pride
andI circumstniee of g'lorious war"' presents itself
as we look down from the brow oif the hill upon
the nnwy-whiite encamxpmlents arcuind. Upoe~n
the ridge harby we arcecting :h- or six breast-
works at about four hundred yards apart, wbicb,
when comipleted, will enable u., to hold in cheeck
at this point a vastly superior firce;-the fact is
when viewing thu .surroundiung country from thi-
plnce, its cominainding poisition. I think the Fed-
eral General:=cur..sea, (this is thospelling of the
namue I believe,) was nost far wring atexresg
his surprisa wheni he ascrtained :lsat Bre:aLc.amcata
have ab.: ndoned it for Bull Runc. It is iny favorite

pi,-.co for a descisive Waterloo battle betwesen the
contending nrnties. I wish you could see, the
magnificent panoramic view thait neture and art
has here brought in juxtnlpositiae, for 1. know you
would apreerc:ate anid enjoy both itS grandeur
u.d beeauty. 1 rearcely think the enemy will at

tctnyt to breuk our line ut this point, for every
dy or twu Prejfvsor Lowr. is tip with his balloon
nmaking observutions and taking surveys of our

whre.bouts, strength, &e. Noi long sineb, while
at Flint Hill, we t'aw himi enter the clouds with
his air-eastle, and frotu the height at which we

laat raw .hien hadl reasunabele hoes that he had
given mother'eurth a final ad~iu, bict the or :sonic
dieile~e cuntinue. to matke aerini tour:-.
Waeiils ucctupying Mlunsuui d Masoui's Ilidi, (the
ntaer o' naicha as about five utiles frut Wash-
ingua City,) we condd Ss thei tapitrit iery elia-
ucid ; rart u.s .he ?ir.,t rays ot thie tuerniig' .bun
wul hgh.: uponx its dutue, th: ing~e the daz'a
h...u e e-f~Is i.leprtuUS we'.ward,-., Lrigt
rin ut laght wouluh asen Urea. il.,ag the riter
bntk, that austviia to maaul itL eeidrius courIe.
I tuuua.itaeu s ju eIngucV~~.e pru.a.;ad land.
trustla2 tup i 1'si., asuuc~ ox- bjei.jg d~uaeC.t ae

ieeure ut eureti:g tusrecin . au- kaue* tuer leit
tu ut.purtnity r.ret *e5-- iieeau I re.itey ti.tiuk

one heaL ,saxt)~ 7e l--pe to reaci the City Ui

Zuttu iieut ii.-LaueS thgei,'aer withi the flying
enety, suod bring~ Abrahaa'. reuttih disguise

uguoous r.guaieiin. I thin tie 'id .Naeend IS

cguity decipunermug the iad-ttiing upuun tue wall,
wbin tube tans eef.the peed.y Ltl i biia ntiUm,
undtfse tong peut-Up araut of hiss peu'e, zand a

een eeit5un of tfi tual i ues jacca. wilt re-

vetal us.m uiting.iusd and a lusitivu upoei thue

caria. Alt..adiy hus tuue pliant n...d aUsJC~etuleouS,
bus tndr-cut..ug hatsNr-r, tef taireeiud.. W4ILsel

altu: Lhe:eh.1s.-i .,titiCi Kluth aart .tau.tot!r-
nath tuec teihalune bagutc usaNrth,wicerenind
trw.rt e.l y a iitai-idua jprejudic-;s, tihat atour

gea.:..f.. ..t I.:.. '-ga&ud andy"' seii rendler

ter iee:.e uit..e uiie~ ot sno Atiauti:: IDuN-
.. r is s. grea.t t.::e::. !at nO futel, andi rewninds iue
e.te:rt:a' itu~ti. ji.lent5 thatL alwys keep the

a u~ac~mbe-e.-aswater obb er iluy, he ulways
musei -eep' alute the topiuivat bubblhe. Eren

now tie is watelnilJ ~hse elemenct f discord at the
Nes to whi'u cearly iliertend the eeming storm.

We fell back~ from noutr Vienna anid Fairfax
aer a week xegie ts this place; after having failed
tsinduice thiecnemty to eet'e out trout theirstrog-
holds bey dehtantly waiving our Rebel Fing befeore
the; htxuauso with i-great pirtin of our air:ny of
thi Potomace ee near the-Ciapitol (at which peont
thbRiver mtake~s a cunsiderable circuit) we culd,
have been flanked either right Ir left-noar our

army is oene unbroken straight line from Leesburg~
toDumnfrier.'

I hnve just heardh of ano engagement that took

plae tu.dasy above us nlear leeshncrg between EOca.
EvaYS with feunr Regimeonu :eisd 34 or 10.900 of
th ene'm'y. The report is tht15 Ev.us ttok 52tt.
prisouers, hilleda 100t, tea.4 6 gunts, anid ran the
uetny into the Rtisor.
We are daily exprectlig an LJngannt; to-

morrow we (the Regiment) r e o tietet, for thre
days, near (Gertuantowe. We are to Liivtinne as

usunl-the weather is unperopitinns. I bouer (len.
BouwAgt has been raised-to a lull genernl.
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LATEST NEWS.
From the 'Atr uta Constit-tionalist of Tuesday.
The Federal Fleet off Port Royal,

S. C.

Ati Attack Anticipated on our Coast
Fortifcntions.

SAV.ttes.u, Nov. 4. -Thcro has been no light at
Tybee yet; but the great Lineoln flet, consisting
of twenty-three vessels, was seen from that point
fi. : o'cloa:k. P. M.. to-day, standing off PortRoyat
1laet, in linre of battle. The firing at noon to-day
was occasioned by the disehbrge -of the gnas at
Fort Pulaski, in order to clean them out, prepara.
tory to the anticipated attack. In some quarters
here an attack is apprehended to night, and the
moist active preparations are being made to give
the invaders a warm reception, should they have
the hardihood to attempt sucb a thing. A num-
her of tr'nipe have gone d nwu to the coast this
afternoon.

From Charleston.
The Charleston 31herenry of the 4th says:
The Grand .remadu.-The waters outside our

Liar were studded yerterdy' pith the sail and
steam vessels of the (}rand Yankee fleet. One
gentleman counted ten of these vessels, under full
head-way, bound farther South.

Fromu a gentleman who arrived from George.
town on Sunday morning,-we learn that the steam-
er Xinw hal arrived at that place on Saturday,
and reported that a Federal propeller transport
bud been driven ashore on Georgetown outer Bar
on Friday'night, during the gale. The -Tina re-

ports her-as being loaded with army stores, lire
stock, potatoes, &c. 11er officers and crew, nine-
teen white m'en-and tw'o negroos, had delivered
themselres up to' Major Shaw, of Col. Manni-
gault's Tenth Rregiuient. Information had also
been received, to the eat thin another transport
nas off Pawley Island, apparently in distress.
Cuit Manigault having been apprised of the fact,
hid ift and crossed over to All Saints with an ar-

tillery and a rifle company.

.Affairs in Lincolndom.
N~hauvn'L; Tenn., Nov. s.-A epefial dispatch

to the New York Trib u;dated Washington, Oct.
26, says that Gen. Scott will voluntarily retire
fromt the r.uc ani duties of Commauder-in-Chief
within ten daye, solely on account of his physical
infirmities. Under the aet of Cengress on the
subject, ho will continue to draw the pay attached
to the ofico.
WAsanraro, Oct. 21.-An order has been sent

by the Commaunder-in-Chief to Fremont to Mur-
render his command to the oficer next in aathori-
ty. Ien. hunter sent (tion. Curtis to St. Louis to
deljver the order to Fremont, unless the latter
should he actually in tla presence of the rebel
army, or pursuing them for the purpose of giving
thon battle.

senators Chandler. Wade, Trumbull, aind Wil-
kinson, from the Western States, are now at

Watshingto)n, for the lurp.e aif represonting to
the Aluinistratii.u the popular clamor which ex-

itsi on the part of their con.tituents, in demands
that McClellan, or some one else, shall immedI-
ately whip the rebels wn the south side of the Po-
toa- river.
A pitehed battle near Bull Run is possible.

Good News from Western Virginia.
Lysjnaneo, Va., Nov. 4.-The Lynchburg Re.

piwlieaa has received intelligence, derived from
a private letter, written by the wife of one of our

wiers, of ahe aoccupiation if Chatrleston, K:anawha,
Valey. Vii ginia, by l,:;0 of .our troaops, composed
of Jienkina'.- eaalry anal Phaillipi's Georgia Legion.

Gena. Floyd wias in suppuortling di.4tance of these
troops.
The aeffeet of this occupation is toa cut off sup-

plies from the Federsal tieerrals Roser.cratr, and
Cox, anti thus l'orc their ..urrender or prectpitate
retrat from the Kanaan ha Valley via Somerville.

The Wrecked Transports.
IWuLsusc-roY, N. C., Nov. -l.-Sayenty-three

pirisoner.< friami the FedecraI steamer lynion, which
was wrecked on the coa.st af North Carolina, on

Saturday, airrived~at Gjohhsorua' at nmama to-day,
and proceeded under a guard to Raleigh.-

.llore Federal Wrecks.
Wit~ixatsos, N. C., Naov. 4.-Reliable intelli.-

gence received here from the headquarters at

(toldlsboro, N. U., state that the steamer Union, or
the Federal fleet, went nchore fiteen mites fronm
Fairt Macon, on Saturday night last. She was

lowaded with horses, gun carriages, powder, Ae.

Very little of vaine wa.4 aaved, but seventy-three
prisonters were tamn.
A smahi Fasderali steamer ws seen-'off Sniith-

tille, a-n $mtugrlday evenaing last, with a white flag,
but sah ewuidi cit iief"at:a 1 yesterday.

Important Rumors fromu Washinmgton.
Bacnsoso, Uni., Nov..i iscrrenly reported

bats that there is uannel.irable commotion in
Wazwiaingtoni city andl the free States, caused by
the rumaare-d ra.-,iaruationu of Glenis. Scott and Me-
Ch-llan, Secretaries- Seward nad Cameron, and
other promwinent Fedierail aofia.

ItiwIIoso', Via.. Nov. .-A speeial dispatch to
the ltiebm:aiwi boyaarei.. ,lated :at Manassa, to-day,
an .,unce irbut relinle informathin has been re-

e,.ivedi thero fromia Washingtw.n, wahich snys that
there are liut lif'eun r-.giuns .of nfantry, one

lighlt hat tery of azrtillery, of sis pieces, and l,009
negroes wan board of the Lincoln fleet..
The number-of Fede-r:d Treopi ini and around

Washinagton, does naot exeuoed 60,000 men.
A gentleman who haia just arrived att Manassn,

stalcewhat the ll::.ltitmore S%'un,iof Saturday last, re-

prs the resignation or Scretaries Seward, Blair,
aa.l Caiamaroni of Line.a'' Cabinet, and also of
Gener.ds Scott nail .\leCllau. Thin dimceulties
whic-h ledl to theses resig::aions proibabl~y grew out

~ftheS atteapt to) force (Gee. McClellan to attack
the Confederate lines.

Gecorgia Troops itn North Carolina.
Cn~mu.omr, N. C., Nov. 3.-About 1,000 Geor-

ginatroopa arrived here this evening, and will go.
forwrd iameudiately.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

Cutr Brnua, Oct..29th, I186L
At a meeting ojf the Jerhain Guarde, held at
Cap Ilutler, the fallowing Premblo and Rueo-
luiitanii were unanimolausly iadopited:
Wnsant~aa, It has pleowed the Almighty God, in
liiinifinite wisdlom. to remove from amongst us,
hiit. E. W. fRrnLat.--De it therefore,
)I-aaored, Tlhat, in tihe death of Lieut. Rrt.Asr,
irehaave lost a kinda, obllieing friend, and an effi-
ientotieer, who nabrays loaaked with anxiety to
Lhe ianterest anid welfare of his Company.
J1cercel, Thitt, while we with t~orrow submit

o the deccrees oaf lieaven, we deeply lament his
reatfture death.
JaIta.ie. That we truly andl tenderly sympa-

hise with his bereavedl atuily and friends in this
,irommuul1to.
NieuaulrolI, Thwat we wear the nteual hiadge of
nouwrninlg for Thirty adays, andi thnt a 'tipy of

hese llesultatioan be sent tu the haereawvedl family,
aloa wine to the Edlgetdll .Adrruier for puah-

iention.
CAPaT. A. P. WEST', Cunns.

Liecer. Boarwcmolr, S.s'y.

Ej One hunilred Federal p.risoners arrived in-


